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The value of  
diverse leadership

increased capaciTy To link To  
new global and domesTic markeTs

It has helped our organization  
reach out to many new and  
different sectors and audiences
william J.s. boyle, chief executive officer,  
harbourfront centre

enhanced innovaTion and creaTiviTy

We think differently now; we’re 
more willing to consider new  
options and try new things
scott haldane, president & ceo, ymca of greater Toronto

expanded access To global and domesTic 
TalenT pools

Top performers want to join winning 
organizations, especially one where 
they can excel while being themselves 
– diversity in leadership shows how 
possible that is at RBC    

Zabeen hirji, chief human resources officer,  
royal bank financial group

sTrengThened cohesion and social capiTal

Having a more diverse leadership 
has allowed us to better appreciate 
the different communities and to 
better respond to their needs

l. robin cardozo, chief executive officer,  
ontario Trillium foundation

diverseciTy leaders 
a snapshot of some of the  
people who are taking part in  
diversecity: The greater Toronto leadership project

dr. birinder singh
medical doctor, assistant professor,  
pro bono lawyer and DiverseCity  
Voices spokesperson
Available to speak to the media on: religious 
accommodation, public health, medicine, 
legal issues and human rights

Julie wong barker
lawyer, commonwealth scholar,  
active community volunteer and  
DiverseCity Fellow
Selected to join 28 other rising leaders  
in seminars, workshops and city-building 
projects

haZel claxTon
partner and human capital leader,  
pricewaterhousecoopers llp, active  
member of several nonprofit boards,  
and participant, DiverseCity Nexus 
Senior member of our network of  
established and rising corporate leaders

Juan carranZa
lawyer, active volunteer in the latin  
american community and candidate, 
DiverseCity onBoard 
Recently appointed to the board of governors of 
Centennial College through DiverseCity onBoard; 
Steering Committee member, DiverseCity

cadigia ali
community leader, civil servant  
and graduate,  
DiverseCity School4Civics
Will use her training with School4Civics to 
take a second run for city council in 2010

diversecity counts is a three-year research project 
conducted by ryerson’s diversity institute to study 
diversity in leadership in the greater Toronto area 
(gTa). on the right are the top level findings.

The research focuses on the municipalities with the highest 
proportions of visible minorities: Toronto, Mississauga, 
Brampton, Markham and Richmond Hill. Together they 
account for just under 4 million people or 72.5% of the  
GTA’s population, of which 49.5% are visible minorities.

We analyzed a total of 3257 leaders in the GTA including 
elected officials, public sector executives, members of agencies, 
boards and commissions, as well as a sample of the largest 
voluntary and business organizations as determined by 
revenue. The goal was to take a snapshot of the senior-most 
positions in the most influential organizations. Subsequent studies 
will expand to include more organizations and more sectors.

The results indicate that, as of March 2009, visible minorities 
are under-represented in the senior-most leadership positions 
in the GTA. Just 13% of leaders we analyzed are visible 
minorities. The education sector was the most diverse, and 
the corporate sector was the least diverse. The research also 
found that in all sectors except the corporate sector, boards 
are more diverse than executives.

High performing organizations tend to have made diversity 
a strategic priority and make a point of tracking and reporting 
on their results. What gets measured, gets done.

Dr. Wendy Cukier, Associate Dean,  
Ted Rogers School of Management & Founder,  
Diversity Institute, Ryerson University

Dr. Margaret Yap, Assistant Professor and Director,  
Diversity Institute, Ryerson University. 

diverseciTy counTs
a snapshot of diversity in 
The greater Toronto area    
The firsT year: 2009

	 Number		 Visible	Minority	Leaders
	 Analyzed	 by	Sub-Sector

School	Board	Trustees**	 67	 21%	
Municipal	Councillors		 87	 10%	
Members	of	Provincial	Parliament	 35	 23%	
Members	of	Parliament	 35	 14%	

Sector 
Average
16%

elecTed officials

	 Number		 Visible	Minority	Leaders
	 Analyzed	 by	Sub-Sector

Toronto	Agencies,		
				Boards	and	Commissions	 147	 31%
Ontario	Agencies,		
				Boards	and	Commissions	 235	 11%

Sector 
Average
19%

governmenT 
agencies

public secTor 
execuTives
	 Number		 Visible	Minority	Leaders
	 Analyzed	 by	Sub-Sector

Municipal	and	Regional	Executives**	 28	 4%
Police	Chiefs	&	Deputy	Chiefs**	 12	 8%
Assistant	Deputy	Ministers	
				and	Deputy	Ministers	 83	 10%

Sector 
Average
8%

	 Number		 Visible	Minority	Leaders
	 Analyzed	 by	Sub-Sector

Boards	of	Directors	 472	 3%
Senior	Executives	 521	 5%

Sector 
Average
4%

corporaTe secTor

To learn more about these and other successful 
practices, download the full report and its  
recommendations at:

				www.diversecitytoronto.ca/diversecity-counts

ToTal leaders 
analyZed	 3257*	 13%

		*	This	represents	88%	of	the	leaders	in	the	targeted	sectors	and	organizations.
**	We	included	regional	data	for	Toronto,	York	and	Peel.

educaTion 	 Number		 Visible	Minority	Leaders
	 Analyzed	 by	Sub-Sector

SchoolS	
School	District	Directors**	 11	 0%	
Toronto	District	School	Board	
				Principals	and	Vice-Principals	 924	 19%	
collegeS	
College	Boards	of	Governors	 62	 27%	
College	Executives	 25	 20%	
UniverSitieS	
University	Boards	of	Governors	 131	 24%	
University	Executives	 38	 11%	 	

Sector 
Average
20%

visible minoriTy leadership in The gTa

	 Number		 Visible	Minority	Leaders
	 Analyzed	 by	Sub-Sector

Boards	of	Directors	 285	 14%
Senior	Executives	 59	 8%

Sector 
Average
13%

volunTary secTor



diversecity: 
The greater Toronto leadership project
The greater Toronto area is the most ethnically and racially diverse region in canada yet there 
is a striking lack of diversity at the top of our corporate, public and nonprofit organizations.  

This is a missed opportunity.

over three years we will work to build a more prosperous region by changing the face of 
leadership through eight practical and measurable initiatives.

     we will:  

sTrengThen our 
insTiTuTions

expand our 
neTworks

advance our 
knowledge

Track our  
progress

diversecity onboard matches highly qualified candidates from racially and ethnically 
diverse communities with governance positions in agencies, boards, commissions and 
nonprofit organizations across the GTA.

diversecity school4civics is a nine-month training and mentoring program that equips 
leaders to run for elected office or manage campaigns.

diversecity voices is an online rolodex of diverse voices connecting qualified speakers 
and the media in an effort to enrich the content of our newspapers, magazines, radio 
and television.

diversecity nexus is a salon-style speakers’ series designed to bridge leadership 
connections between established and rising corporate leaders.

diversecity fellows catalyzes the next generation of city builders through seminars, 
networking and action-based projects. 

diversecity advantage builds the body of knowledge on the economic and social 
benefits of diversity in leadership.

diversecity perspectives delivers facilitated dialogues exploring what diversity means  
to us and how we can take full advantage of everything it has to offer.

diversecity counts is an annual report on the GTA’s progress toward building a more 
diverse leadership. It is produced by Ryerson University’s Diversity Institute. This Brief 
includes highlights from the inaugural report.

maytree is a private foundation 
that promotes equity and 
prosperity through leadership 
building.

The Toronto city summit alliance 
is a multi-sector leadership 
coalition working to address the 
Toronto region’s challenges.

diversecity: The greater Toronto 
leadership project is funded in 
part by the government of 
ontario.

diverseciTy: The greaTer ToronTo leadership proJecT  
is an iniTiaTive of mayTree and The ToronTo ciTy summiT alliance.For	more	on	

Diversecity:	
the	greater	toronto	

leadership	Project	go	to:	
diversecitytoronto.ca

Toronto City Summit Alliance




